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In Autuimn Days.
Imur, voices lin a rom wlere nne is dying,

Low with the awe that always comtes with death,
I hear the wind anong the branches ýighing,

As carth sits drcaming u ith abated brcath.

'ite leavies are falliig lin a gorgeons shower
Of gold and crinston on the hillsido sopes,

And, robbed ail riuthlme-sly of 8uniner's dower,
Tho trees stand grievi.g as o'er vanquishled hopes.

The sky is tender as the snile a iother
Gives to a child that o'er its losses grioves,

And with lier kind caresses she would sRnothier
Tho tears that, fall, as fall the ripencd leaves.

No wonder earth is sad for swcet things dying,
And grieve to thiuc of blooti and beauty fled

Though she may cal! there will b no etplying,
And se she inouras to.day, uncoifo ted.

Be patient, carth, you have your time of lasses,
O vanislhed brightness and of things te miss

And as the soils of men bear on their crosses,
Forgetting what may bo in that which is.

But lunto you another spring returning
Will bring new gladness ; and to sols of men

Will cone the spring for which cach ono is yeatning,
And that which seemeth dead wiil live again.
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Read Your Bible.
Ma. HUGHEs, in "Tom Brown," tells an anec.

dote showing how we may influence others without
maigit.

A fragile boy came to Rugby, and was put under
the care of " Tom Brown;" and lie, with a number
of other boys, ail slept in a large hall, and at night
they ail frolicked and played. Before the liglits
were ont they were ail ready for bed. Ail were
very n ci surprised to see this boy kneel down by
his bed to say bis prayers. One hard-hearted boy
th'ouglt he Vould put a stop to> this, so he tlhrew
his shoe at hima ; and, in turn, " Tom Brown "

threw his boot at limn.
That night "Brown " woke up with a hieavy

feeling, and thought how nuch ashaIned lie was
whent lie came there tu say his prayers; and lie had
promiised his mother, before lie left his home, that
ho would rend his Bible every day, and had neer
rend it since lie cane- there, so le thonght he would
do better. And next mîorning when lie got up lie
knelt down by his bed, trd air was silent.

Before long ail got into the habit of rcading
their Bibles, anid kneeling Overy nighlt and mioriniug.
Ail fron the actions of this boy.

A Ventriloquist of
the Olden Time.

You have' read of the
Witelh of Endor, and
you have oftenil wondered
how sl could raise

ainuel fromt the dead.
The truth is she wits not
ai witel, and she did not
raise Sanmuiel. sail
wished to speak witl
ltim, and the woian in-
teided to deceive Saul
by goinlg througlh certain
incantations and then to
tell himi that Samunel was
risen, althoughx to hima
quite invisible. If Saim-
nel liad not "coi up »
as lie did, shec would have
still further deccived lier
kinig, by hersolf r-eplyinug
te the questions Sanl
asked Samuel. This she
could do by initating
the prophet's voice, md
throwing her own to
wlhere the prophet was
supposed to stand, put-
ting into his mîouth a speech characteristic of the
uan. She iad a familiar spirit, an excellent
nemory, wuas familiar with the relations beretofore
existing between Saul and Samnuel, and could pretty
nearly divine the repiy Sanuel would make te any
of Saul's questions, but Sanuel quite nuexpectedly
arose and spoke for hiiself ; so now that lie was
riser she was afraid In terrer, she clarged' Saul
with deceiving her-a thing quite natural under
the circumstances. as shte intended te deceive iiim.
But the Lord raised Sanuel, and quite upset lier
plans and exposed ber deceit.

The word translated witch in our Authorized
Version is ventriloquist, and the whole account of
this transaction is quite at variance with the idea
that the wonan was able to raise or in anîy way
commune with the dead. It could not ho done
thon, as it cannot bo donc now.

"For Me."
LITTL Carrio vas a heathen child about ton

years old, with briglit black oyes, dark skiun, curly
brown liair, and sliglht neat forin. A littie while
after site began to go te school tl.c teaclier noticed
one day that site looked less happy than usual.

"My dear," said she, why do you look se sad?"
Because I am thinking."

"'Wlat are you thinking about, Oarrie?"
"O teacher ! I do net know whether Jesus loves

me Or not.
" My dear, did Jesus ever invite little children

te conme unto hin ?'"
The little girl repeated the verse, "Suflfer little

childi en to cone unto ne," which sie had learned
at school.

" Weil, who is that for "
In an instant Carrie clapped lier liands with joy,

and said, " It is net for you, teacher, is it? for you
are not a child No, il is for nie, for me "

Fron that hour Carrie knew that Jesus loved
lier, and she loved himiî back again with all her heart.

Now, if the licathen children learn that Jesus
loves them, and believes his kind words as Seoni ns

they hear thein, ought not we, who hear so nmch
about the dear Saviour, te belicve and love hin
to ? Every one of us ought, te say, "It is for ne
for me !" an throw ourselves into the armis of the
lO log anifituir.

THE INHABITANTS OF A DROP OF WATER.

The Inhabitants of a Drop of Water.
Oui, ut shows what a drop of stagnant water

looks like when greatly înr.gnilied and its shadows
thrown upon a screei. It looks as if it woro filled
with horrible diagons and bests of prey. A n old
lady who saw such a representation for the first tine
ai a public exlhibition, jumped up and exclaiied,
"Olh, lot me go away, what if these horrible creatures
should break loose and devour us 1"

Thoughtless School-Girls.
" How ail the girls laughed at Miss Alfred te-

day, mother, in school ! You sliould sec her oid
dress, which site bas pieced out under the flounces,
thinking it would nover show. Oe of tha ruflies
caughît on the corner of % seat, and ripped off lialf
a yard. It was se old and faded and forlorn,-'that
the girls hsuglied out loud." .

"Oh, Agnes 1" said lier mother, wid> a look of
pain. on hier kind face, "Il am sure you did not

"I did, nother," said Agne.u, hangitng lier lead;
"ithey ail did."

"a'Wlat if it had been your own dressl" asked
lier mother. "l What if your father was dead, and
you were thon obliged to get your living by teach-
ing, and take care of a feeble brother, besides?
Wliat if almost every dollar you could make went
te pay rent, and buy food and fuel and medicines
and littlo comforts for the sick one Wliat if you
hatd spent hours in making over an old dress, so
that it night look respectable in the school-roon,
hoping that others would nover sec its defects;
then, hiow would you like exactly such e; scone as
tlmat in your cltss.roomîî to-day ?"

"Oh, mother, 1 anu so sorry," said Agnes, the
quick tears coning te her synpathizing eyes.

"Sn would ail the girls, I am sure," said lier
iiotler, ", if they would only think of it. They
are not infeeling--onily thuoughtless. I would do
ny best te atoue for t le faiult to-morrow, by extra
kindniess and politeness. Your example wili have
soue efflect upon the other gir's."-Youth's. Ex-
amnaer.

LaI us love life and foc! the value of it, that We
mny fill it with Christ.


